
DIRECTORY When Mrs Howoll end I returned, I people who wore carried up into the 

wo found Mnriim lying on the ground star ; and some on mo out from thv long
rows in which they stood, nnd f»M upon 

the people's necks nnd kissed them 
tenderly, nnd went away with them 

down avenuui of light, nod were so 
hnppy in their company, tout lyiu, in 

ins lied ho wept for joy,
But there were many angels win 

did not go with him, and among them 
one he knew. The patient face that 

onoo had laid upon the lied was gleri 

lied and radiant, bn* his heart found 

out his sister among all the host,
11 is sister's angel lingered m ar the 

vntranoo of the star and said to the 
leader among those who had brought 

the people thither
"Is my In other come ?"
Ami she said, "No."

Him was turning hopefully away 
when the child stretched out his arms, 
and cried, "Oil, sister, 1 am here I 
Take me I" Ami then she turned her 

beaming eye* upon him, -and it was 
night ; and the star was shining into 

the room, making long rays down 
towards him ns he saw it through his 

tears.

election, and then she said, frankly, 

"Now, Olarn, do you think it possi
ble to find a prettier May Queen than 

my Sydney ?"
"No,” I answered. "She is beauti-

Select |)ocltB, saw it then. It. was more interesting 

to watch the many anxious, excited, 
angry faces oollveted in thv peaceful 
spot. Sydney looked beautiful and 
smiling, as if she was quite sure that 
she would soon mount the throne.
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Bing, 0 heart, and be happy 
Sing, O heart, and be glad 

For tnn world has enough of sorrow 
And hearts enough that arc sad.

her head burning, hor hands like ice, 

and muttering incoherent words to 
herself. No time was lost in getting 

her homo, hut tho verdict of thv phy
sician-—"congestive chill"-—left us little 
hope. Everyone xvlm has ever lived at 

, thv South knows wlmt a congestive 
chill is, and how quickly it runs its
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"Then why did you put. up as a Ah fur Marian, she looked sad and 

candidate that, plain Marian Howell ? unhappy.
When L heard it, 1 was perfectly ns "Do lot me give it up," she said to 
tonished. Tho fact is, Sydney thought mo inn voice broken by suppressed 

more highly of you than of any girl sobs. "I don't want to be Queen, 

at tho seminary, and was sure you It's tlm first time any one evur hated 
were her friend, nnd your favoring her me, and Sydney and her friends look 

opponent has hurt.her terribly, though as if they'd like to kill ini'. I can't 

I’m sure Sydney will bo elected in bear it 1 Indeed, indeed, t can't 1" 

spite of everything, Do you know,
I've made her the loveliest dress, 

tulle over white silk ; and I heard hor 

say if you do what you can to secure 
hor election,— nnd you have great in 

flttenee with the girls,—if she was 
Queen, you shall l»e hof first maid of 

honor. And that’s not nil. She's 

going to present you with the sweetest 
dress white enihrnidored India lawn 

—If she Is elected."
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There is always a ready welcome 
For the singer nnd his song,

And tho sweet refrain of hi* Hinging 
Will echo the whole day lung.

lint the heart that, mope* in sadness 
Must sit in tlm dark alone,

Fur each life however so happy 
Has a burden ul its own.

course.
1 don’t think Marian ever knew any 

of us agg^i. When Sydney heard that 
Marian could not live she hurried to 
her bedside, convulsed with remorseful 

woeping. About midnight, Marian 

said, possibly recognising her voice,—
"Isn't it beautiful in the valley 

this [morning, Hyd ? I've had such a 
bail dream, and I'm so tired I Hold 

my hand, dear, while l sleep."
They buried her in a little grave 

yard on one of the green hills that 

overlook tho valley, It. was the last 

May Queen crowned there, I loudly 
know whose memories of that, day are 
more remorseful, Sydney's or mine. 
For a year aller, lit eve, on pleasant 
days, we often met at her grave, and 

read the Inscription oft her tombstone,
"Of such lire the kingdom of llenv 

en,''--and I think we both grow 
better, for those solemn hours of oetii- 
munlou with each other, and recalling 

I the memory of one of the purest and 
sweetest spirits that, ever Wove mortal 

form. VoufH't Cimnnnion.

I’rlirr Pratt.

"Maybe you'll not. he Queen," 1 
said, roughly. "Mrs Ellis has mus

tered ovvry girl that she could coax or 
bribe to vote for Sydney, and they may 
outnumber our side. So don't cry out 
against tlm crown until you get it. It 

wilt probably ho a drawn battle."
"Oli, how glad I'll ho!" she mur 

mured. "If I hud the easting vote,
I'd give it to Sydney."

"You haven't the spirit of a 

mouse I” 1 said, contemptuously. 
"Aller the gross insults you and all of 
us liavo received from those girls, and 

from Sydney's mother, to want to 
knuckle to them I And we girls have 
taken so much trouble in tlm matter, 

too. It's cowardly, yes, and it's on 

grateful for you to talk in this man. 

mu 1"
though she milled me 

not listen.
I turned once to see tlm sorrowful
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1 think there never was such a 

beautiful spot a* East Valley, as we 
tiled to call It. It was surrounded by 

softly swelling green hills, and its name 
glit hi have been Flower Valley, for 

! don't think I liavo over seen such

Now tlm woman well knew that my 
parents were not able Ui give me hand 

some dresses, and I'm afraid slm knew, 
creek wiii. lf rail through tlm valley ; Urn, 1 was foolishly fond of lino 
there were tufts of hawthorn bushes, | dollies, too fond for my own non lent-. 

covered in tlm spring with bloswCZh* 

like pink snowdrifts, azaleas, and 

dandina jasmines twining up the trees,
and hanging their yellow, fragrant craven enough to tako it. 

lamps through the branches,

Well, I am almost twenty-two years 
old now, nnd living In fai < If Osllfbreln, 

bill my thoughts this May day go 
back Ui tlm Valley, and what happened 

ars ago today.

Legal Decision».
perron who Ink#* a paper reg- 
i the Post Office whether dtr-nlfcfly fieri 

». ,1 |<, his name or ahnlhi r's or Whether 
he I.»* MiUerllHfl or net—Is res|Hmslh|e 
f„r the payment,

From that hour Mirth, the child 1 

looked out. upon the star ns the home 
he was to go to when his time should 

and he thought that, he did not

But 1 saw very clearly tlm bribe 
wrapped tip in that "sweet vmbrold- 

tin'll muiliii," nml wn, But mt'Mi nml
(myment Is rood», and Collect tlm whole .. 

uni whether the paper Is taken fiom JY|

belong lo the earth alone, lmt to the 

star too, In cause of his sister's angelcINTYHF, A. Boot, and Shoe Mak 1 Hung away, angrily, mill 
hank, I wouldtlifi (.Hi’ e m not "1 am pledged lo Marian, Mr* 

Ellis," 1 said. "Il Is not lit nil a 

question of beauty with ns girls, lor 
we all think Sydney Is far prettier than 
Marian ; but Marian is tlm dearest, and 

the sweetest girl lit school, and we 
believe that love should elect a May 

Queen, and not admiration."
You ought to liavo seen Mis Ellis' 

then when I ,»ald that. Him didn't 
order um out. of tlm house, lor I got 
out too quickly Tor that; but whvM I 
looked at her angry eyes, I thought of 

the "snaky horrors of Medusa'* hrow" 
1 had been translating that day. I'm 

slm would have turned tun into

gone before.
Tlnre was n baby born to be a 

brother to the child, and. while he wn* 
so little that lie m vev yet had spoken 

u word, he stretched nut his tiny form

I,, ('abluet. Maker and
Tlm courts have decided tliaj/t' fifl- Repairer,
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and Team Tho Hhilil's Dream.little figure, her lane as white ns a 
drill and lmr eyes swollen by

tears, For a moment il struck me There was once a child, and lie 
strolled alsiut. a good ilntl, and thought 

lie had a
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on Ids lied, and died.
Again the child dreamed of the 

opened star, and vf the company «»( 
angels, and the train of people, and tie 

of nngi'ls, with thelv Warning

Wethere live 
Moorfleld children used to call the 

valley our Bublic Harden, mol ns It 

not much over a mile Irom town,

y«>
that she looked ill, but I was so angry
lit lier weakness, a* I called it, that I] of a number of things, 

stilb d nil sympathy and muttered,
"A beautiful looking Queen wo*H ! companion. Tiny wondered

„t the beauty of flow vis, they wonder- 
were counted, I od at the height and blueness of the 

Marian was elected by a majority of Hky ; they wondered at the goodness 
But Unit small number Wits^ntid power of Hod, who made them 

enough for our triumph. Wn lovely, 
went to her as slm sat lit the foot ol a j They lisnl to sny to 

stone If slm lmd had the powi r. tree, lier head resting against Its trunk | sometimes ; Supposing all the children
Well, from this little incident th" nml her eyes closed | upon earth were to die, would the

render can Judge of the intense and "Hall, Queen I" I cried, triumphant- finders, and the water, and the sky be 
determined uliarncter of tlm canvass hy, «'We have oomo to escort you to sorry. For, said they, the buds 

that was going oh in our little town. . ymir throne," j tlm children of the llowers, and the
A* |br Marian, rlie begged and pleaded | Him opened her eyes and looked at Utile playful streams that gambol down

with a kind of dn*ed expression, as t|,e hillsides arc Um children ol tlm 
If slm had liven asleep, and then slm ! water, and tho smallest bright specks

a id seek ill tlm sky all
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sister who was a child too, and his

we used Vi have our plonîn» thorn, and 
crowned our May Queens, or took our 

evening walks with 

friend,
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11/1 ISON, .1 AM, *1 Inniess Make*, Is 
’’ cf )|| in Wolfvllle wlo rii lie Is prepared 

to fill all older* In Ids line of Inislness.

Owing to the him y lo gelling up U'1’' 
Directory, no doubt, some nmoes liave 
liedi left' oil. Nmoes so omitted will he 
added from lime to time. Berson* wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please rail.

Said his sinter's angel to the leader 

"Is my brother come ?"
"And lie said, "Not that one, but

another I"
As the child In held his brother's

Mooifield was not thon a large town, 
but It was a busy, bustling place, with 

a railroad ami schools and churches, 
and now I am told it has grown, and

fKOt'I.KH HANK OK IIAMKAX. allot herV Drugs, and Fancy
Closed onfi|,i n fi/.iH o » in. tn 2 p. ui. 

f-.nhii'lfiy al 12, noon, angel In her ami’, he oiled, "Oh, my 
sister, 1 am here I Take tue I" Ami 
she turned and shilled upon hlui, -and 

Urn star wn* shining.
lie grew to he a young man, end 

busy at his book*, when an old

A o*W Haii**, Agent. lias Leonine a city.
There bad been hot dismissions In 

Moorfleld for a week before May day, 
as lo who should be elmsili May 

There were but two eoinpi ll- 
Sydney Ellis and Marian Howell, 

without, question the most

BliiirclieN. .1, M, Barber nod Tobne-
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- Wholesale nod Queen.

Sydney was 
beautiful girl In Moorfleld, nml Ini' 
father tlm wealthiest man In the plnoo , 

lmt Marian was eerlaiuly the sweetest

with Um girls to let her retire from the

servant entnc to him ami s.xldMeeting
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eon test,
"What does II matter wIicUht I mil to her feet, trying to smile. I playing at luJ

Queen or not ?" dm said with Bars in "I 'uinot very well," she said. "My night must surely be Um children ol 

her brown eyes. "I know, gills, y«»n | head feels so heavy I'm quite stu Um stars ; and they would all be grivv
phi." ed to see their play mates, tlm children

"Thy mother Is no more, I bring 

her hlCHwbig oil hot' darling Sou/*
Again at night 1m saw the star, ami 

all that I'ovimr igmipney. Said bin 
sister'* angel to the leader, "1* mv 

brother cento ?"
Ami lie said, "Thy mo liter I"
A mighty cry of joy went Ibrth 

through nil tlm star, because tlm mo 
llier was re united to her children 

And Im stretched out Ills anus and 

orlid, "Hli, mother, sister, and brother,
I am here I Take me I And they 
answered him, "Not yeti" ami the 

r wa* shining.
He grew to lie a man, wlmse hall 

was tinning gray, and Im wn* sitting 
in bis vlmir by the fire side, heavy 
with grief, and with Ids lUee bedewed 

with tears, when the star opened ottoc 

again.
Said his sister's angel to the load#1,. 

'is my brother emim V"
And lie said, "No, but Ids maiden 

daughter I"
/ATid Um Ilian who hail been Um 

oldiil ahw III# daughter, newly lost to 
liliil, a celestial creature among those, 

and Im said "My daughter's head Is 
on iny sister's bosom, ami her arm Is 

around my inotlmr's neck, and at lmr 
foot Is tho baby of old time, and l can 
bear Um parting IVoin her, Hod he 
praised I" And the star mu shin 

Ing.

That Is all I want.all low me.
Please do not li t me be an apple olnod Um best.

Tlm two girls hail been bosom 
friends, and Marian was always finding 

for Sydney's lil temper 
Him

"That's because you've been worry- of men, no more.
Ing yourself No," I said, "(hutte, your There was tine clear shining Her that 
friends are all waiting lor you." As . used to euiuv out In the sky helbro the 

I took her hand, it felt as void as Inc, real, near Um eliureh spire, above the 

luit I was too mill'll Hushed with graves, 
victory to give It more than a passing tlfttl, thry^Sughl, than nil tlm others, 

tiled j mnl every ,1 light they watched for It, 

at a window.

MKTIIOIUHT cltlincft Hcv T A, 
Wilson Pastor Hcrvlces every Hahhath at 
11 Mi a m anil 7 00 p m Hal.|,ntti Hchool 
nl a in a Prayer Meeting on'l liiirwlsy

discord.'*
I'm sorry to say I had a had tem

some t xeiiso
and haughty, disagreeable ways 
refused for a long time to allow lo r 

to be used In opposition to that 

of her friend, who had now become 
lmr bil.Br enemy , but I had taken Um 

matter ill hand, and 1 determined she 
should not, withdraw ns a candidate. 

In faut, she wa* the universal favorite 

at Moorfleld M. miliary, and most of tlm 

gills In school thought It wa* time Ui 

show Miss Hydm y that we were not 

exactly her slave s.
For what seems how ro small an 

honor, ft does not "win possible It eould
have caused so much controversy and 

excitement In town as it did during 
that weik. The families of the girl* 

took part In Um squabbles, Um town 
was split Into fuel Ions, and Um election 

of' President or Oovsrnor would not 

have caused as liiUtih 111 feeling or 
lo ai I-burning ns did this choice of a 

May Queen, 
positively ashamed to say that was 

iisihI also.

per, ami I'm afraid I have it still, 

though I've learned to control It some lt..v;iis larger nml more ben it

wliat,, added to this, I was obstinate, 

and was determined to have my own 

way.

" .!<illN'H HimiU'H, Wnlfvilln. 
hivin'. Worship I* lielif tn the ataivn

1 Inin li ns follows
nintS), Mullins soft Kernmii at 11 am 

lc vf Fisoiig anil Net mon at 7 p m

thought? A group of girls
Sydney, who stood near the path1 standing Jlntid In hand 
down which we walked. As we pass Whoever saw It first, cried out, "I see 
ed, slm gave an Insolent laugh ami the star." And after that tliep cried mil

both together, kimwlllg so Well when

"What a lovely Queen I 'Don't you 1 would rise, and where. Ho they j£i**w 
think her royal robe would be Improved p, h,> *uoh IVleiidn with ll that, before 

by a little water? Look at the grass lying down In their lad, they nlwnys 
stains on It I" llooked out once again to bid it good

To my consternation, Malian drew ' night , and when they were turning 
her band from me, and walked straight1 around to sleep, they used to sny.

"Hod lib s* Um star I"

Mimmi
<!A II I >H.

"Whether you want to be Quecli or 

uot," I cried, "It's too late now hi 

draw back I We are all of us eeton 
islmd at your wnntof Unîmes*, Marian I 
It's become a ease of principle with us, 

for It would not be right to allow 

trlekerf ami bribery hi silenced.
|hr one won't allow It, If I can help It. 
Why, don't you see It's a choice be 

tween Insolent, unprincipled vanity 
and you, my dear and everybody 

knows wliat ,yoa are."
I thought, I had placed tlm matter 
high grounds, and tried to make 

myself believe that I was moved by 

arbitrary principle of right, nml 
not a personal feeling of dislike to both 

Sydney and her mother. People are 
very muoh given to slipping these 

masks of virtue over préjudices.
We departed from Um usual custom, 

slid decided that Um votes should he 

polled, and counted early on May Day 
In the valley, where Um throne had 
already been erected and all prépara 

lions made, 
known, tlm Queen was to be escorted 

lo lmr throne, and the coronation eere
in on led were then begun. We did this 
because we bail beard Sydney's faction 
lmd dcciarcd If titelr candidate was 

not elected, mute of them would Im 
Ho we determined lo ensure

''inilsy m bool comme ore* ever Nun einilfi® ai n A 11
Usy morr lug si 0 fin. (tholr prnetles on jf BOBBvj Mi Di Ui mi
HmIiioIiiv evi iiloif ut 1 '10
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M UNO
up to Sydney,

"I wish you would take my place," 
aim said, In a sad, eager voice. "I oil, very young, Um sister drooped, and 

don't wnnt.lt, ami 0 Sydney, l* all eatim
this worth our lost friendship ? Take j longer Hand In the window at night,

! and then tlm child looked sadly out by 

Sydney punliid her extended hnud himself, and when lie saw the star, 
angrily aside. "I don't want ymir turned round ami said tn the patient 

email, and I don’t want your Mend pale fttoe on Um bed, "I see the star! 
ship I" slm cried. "I've no doubt. and then a smllo would eoine.upon Um 
you'll soon learn that some triumphs fane, nnd a little wi nk video Used to 
are more disgraceful than dvfoate.h |say, "Clod bless my brother, and the 

Marian grew, If possible paler than ' star I" 

before, but slm made no answer and
walked away. The speeelivs were1 when Um child looked out all alone, 

made, the Queen crowned, and Um nod when there wa# no ftme on tlm 

pn gramme carried out with groat bed, and when there was h grave 
Tlm Queen was very pale, among Um graves, not there hnlbre 

and her eyes had s strange look In and when tlm star made long ray* 
them, hut slm exerted herself hi do her ^ down toward him a* Im saw it through 

part graeehilly. When all was over, Ids tears,
she whispered to Hoy | Now these rays were so loIgld. ami

"(llnrn, let us slip down to Um brook they seemed to make such a shining 

alone. 1 am parelmd with thirst, ami I way IVom earth to heaven, that when 
feel a* If I eould drink the itreaui dry, I the child went to Ills solitary bod, Im

I dreamed about the star; and dreamed 

he was, lie *aw a

But. while slm wn* still very youngNr flKOHUK'N 1,0 DO K., A. K k A M , 
ousts nl Hiplr Hell on th» second Krht»y 
of woh month si 71 o'clock p. m,
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Him day, when I wa* returning from 
'the seminary, Mrs Ellis (Sydney* 

mother) called hi me, 
short sighted, Impulsive, weak woman, 
valu ns a pea-eoek of Sydney's beauty, 
In fact, that aeemed lo be Um only 
quality she priced in her daughter, for 
slm never attempted hr restrain her, 
or to rebuke her Ill-temper or lmr selfish

Ami #o the time name, nil too soon,WH BHJXjIL, 

toil 11 wool). Mi’ll,ING, Il A HK, II It. 
■HIM LUMIIK.II, LATUM, '’AN 

Nl'li IXIIIMTKIIR, MAI KICII- 
I'.L, KIVUZKN Klhll,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

Him was a
Thus Um child come to be an old 

man, ami Ills ones smooth fttoe was 

wrinkled, and Ids steps were slow anil 
feeble, and Id* back wa* bent. And 
(,ne night a* h» lay uplift Ids bed, Ids 
children shtmliug round, he orivd, a* 

Im cried so long ago : "I sue the star 1' 
another, "Ho

When Um result wa*

success

Our Job Room
Be*t price* for sll Shipment*,

Will* fully for Quotation*.IS NHI'I'LIEI) W ITH
Til* LATENT NTYI.fcH IlK TV I'M ways.

Sydney would have been a different, 
girl under different management, for 
she was generous and warm hearted 
lli spits of her great ftiults. Mrs Ifillls 
had hardly dclgtmd hi notice me before, 

so I was quite surprised at her cordial 

Ity that day,
Him aaid aim would like to have me 

ask my mother for the pattern of the 
apron I had on, which she declared 
witn "perftmtly lovely," though I knew 
It was nothing uncommon, This wna 
frdlowrd by an allusion to the coining

IIA IIIKWAY if CO., Tlmy whispered one 

|s dying/' And lie ealdi "lam. My 
age Is falling from me like a garment,, 
and l move towards the star usa child

r
Heneral Horn mission Merchants,

Boston.
JOB PRINTING present.

their presence at our triumph by keep 
Ing up tlm nus|H-nso hi the last mo

gaosntrel Wharf
Members of the Board of Traile, 

Horn and Mechanic'* Kiehangs*.

or—
Every llegrrlpilon

HONE WITH Bring a cup with you "
When we reached Um brook alio | that, lying where 

drank greedily, and then all at once train of people taken up that aparkllug 
strong slilverlngs shook her whole j road by angel* ; and the star, opening,

showing him a great world of light, 

"I believe I have a chill," she said, J where many more such angels waited 
sitting en Um bank. "On and toll to receive them.
Ilia ui Ilia, so slm can get me liOUM11

And 0, my Father, now I thank Time 

that it lias so often opened to receive 
those dear ones who await me I'1

And the star wa* shining , ami It 
ehltms upon his grave. (Vioe/f# Dirk• 
mi»,

NEATSEll, CHIAPNEi, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

1 nail see East Valley ai it looked 
that morning, with the dew on the 

grass, tlm lights and shadowa quivering ftiimc. 
on Um green hill aides, Um oloudless 
sky, nml flowers noddlug from every 
vine, and peeping from grass tuft*.

Yes, 1 reumttihor new, hut l hardly j hut don't frighten her."

pn Newly Imported Verse AMotfo #11

IS kllohrnin" wl11' "'l11'” eh” 6The Acadian will be sent to any w*ior pen for tnc, $ pack*, t pan*

ir *• ffii. v’* v" "S
T"' 0 (1(1 |n i,|««nc. Wnroili.no «nd tlih «llv. A. W. K(***»,
"It. eb.rgi for Vnlt.il Suiw, «ul- ” Ynmonl, *• *’
wifUon. wb"t *«Î4 I* «Urnior

The man who t* always watching *omw 
one dee need* twice tlm amount of wntole 
lug that the utlier fellow doe*.

All thiw, «ii«<il«, who worn welting, 
Vtnioil thnlr Imiuiing eyo« upon tli«

I
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